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attached to children’s hospitals have to say about the posi-
tion of the pylorus and liver in infants and the possibility
of being able to palpate the hypertrophic pylorus.

I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
Bath, Dec. 31st, 1907. W. H. COOKE.

AMYL NITRITE IN H&AElig;MOPTYSIS.
To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,-In a lecture delivered at the Medical Graduates’
College and Polyclinic and published in the Clinical Journal
on Oct. 2nd last, and which has only just reached us in the
Antipodes, Dr. Leonard Williams uttered a very decided
opinion condemning the use of amyl nitrite in haemoptysis
due to pulmonary tuberculosis.

If it is one of the pulmonary vessels proper which is ruptured,
nitrite of amyl will do no good, because to induce a widespread
systemic vaso-dilation will have no necessary or even probable effect
upon the pressure of the vessels in the lungs. If the haemorrhage be
from one of the bronchial arteries, then the administration of nitrite
of amyl, by withdrawing the blood from the bleeding point, may cer-
tainly serve to check the haemorrhage. But we have to remember that
it is possible to pay too high a price for this kind of styptic. The blood
pressure in tuberculosis is already low, in advanced tuberculosis it may
be dangerously low, so that if by administering nitrite of amyl we still
further reduce it we are in danger of lowering it to the point at which
the medulla is insufficiently supplied with blood and the patient dies.
Before administering nitrite of amyl therefore we ought first of all to
obtain some idea of the height of the blood pressure in the case we are
treating, and if we decide to use the drug we should be careful to give
no more of it than will serve to reduce the pressure to some point at
which the medulla is still adequately supplied....... I prefer to have
my cases treated on lines which do not demand such niceties.

A theory is useful when it helps to explain observed facts
or when it leads to the discovery of new facts. Dr.
Williams’s theory does neither. In the case of haemoptysis
from pulmonary tuberculosis the fact is that amyl nitrite
actually does check h&aelig;moptysis. During the last three

years I have treated at least 90 cases of haemoptysis from
pulmonary tuberculosis by the immediate administration oi

amyl nitrite. With few exceptions the remedy has been
promptly effective. I have not known it to do harm, and i1
certainly has not caused the death of any of my patients. 
have found it safer than morphia, for I have seen at leasi
two cases of haemoptysis in whom a fatal issue could reason.
ably be ascribed to the administration of morphia. ThE

lung was flooded with blood and a form of pneumonia rapidly
supervened.
Amyl nitrite can be used at the earliest possible moment

by the patient himself before the arrival of the doctor. A
patient who is subject to haemoptysis must derive mucl
comfort from the knowledge that he carries in his pocket g
remedy which has once stood him in good stead. and that wil
probably be as effective again should he have occasion tc
make use of it. Dr. Williams’s lecture is calculated t,

deprive some patients of a valuable remedy and of the peace
of mind which its possession secures. I am sure he woul(
rather modify his theory than commit such an error.

I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
C. REISSMANN, M.A., M.D. Cantab.,

B. Sc., M R C P Lond

Adelaide, South Australia, Nov. 25th, 1907.

THE DRUCE CASE.
To the Editor of THE LANCET. 

’

SIR,-As a constant reader of your valuable journal I
was interested in your annotation this week re the exhuma-
tion of the body of Mr. T. C. Druce. When commenting on
the suit tried before Mr. Justice Gorell Barnes you say,
" there was an irregularity in the certificate of the cause of
death in that it did not bear the signature of any medical
man, the simple explanation being that in 1864 the law did
not require death certificates to be signed."

In the year 1874 the Births and Deaths Registration Act
was passed and came into force. In this measure it was
enacted that the name and qualifications of the certifying
practitioner should be entered in the space allotted to the
cause of death in the death registration book, so that
previous to the year 1874 such entry would not appear-I
presume this is what you refer to in your annotation ? I
cannot comprehend what legal status a death certificate
would possess without the signature of the practitioner
granting it either before or after the passing of the said
Registration Act. I commenced practice in 1871 and

signatures were alwavs required to the death certificate
forms supplied under the old Act.

I am, Sir. yours faithfullv.
EDWARD A. PIGGOTT, L.R.C.P, Edin., &c.

4th, 1908.Clare, Suffolk, Jan. 4th, 1908.

THE NEEDS OF LONDON MEDICAL
STUDENTS.

’ 

-- To the Editor of THE LANCET. -.T 

SIR,&mdash;In answer to the two correspondents in this week’s 
issue of THE LANCET under the heading " The Needs of
London Medical Students I submit that the London

Conjoint diplomate does undergo a course equal to that of
the average university graduate. In support of this pro-
position I quote from the report of the committee of
delegates appointed by the Royal Colleges in 1885 and
signed by the late Sir William Jenner :&mdash;
That the curriculum of study and the examinations to be undergone

for the Licence of the Roval College of Physicians of London and the
Diploma of the Royal College of Surgeons of England are equal to those
required by most of the universities for degrees in medicine and
surgery.

Having dealt with the course of study which takes the average
London Conjoint student about seven years to complete, now
I will deal with the successes of graduates and Conjoint
diplomates respectively in the public service competitive
examinations. Without going into all the statistics for the
last 20 years, which are equally favourable to the London
Conjoint diplomate, allow me to draw attention to those
of 1907 and under the heading "Percentage rejected"
will be found the following figures :-

Percentage
rejected.

English Conjoint diploma alone .................. 4’1

English degree alone ........................ 20.0 
Irish degree alone ........................... 21-8
Scottish degree alone ........................ 22’0

In the face of these statistics how can it be contended that
the London diplomate is inferior to the graduate ? One might
say the opposite, and that the diplomate has superior pro-
fessional attainments.

In conclusion, allow me to quote from Professor W.
Osler’s remarks recently uttered at St. Mary’s Hospital:
" Finally, he expressed regret that so many students passed
examinations which were in all respects equal to those

passed by provincial students but nevertheless did not

thereby obtain the degree of M.D." ; and also Sir W. H.
Allchin who, as an examiner, affirms that " the stringency
of university examinations is scarcely so real or the test so
far-reaching as is commonly imagined, and that the examina-
tions of the Conjoint Board are, taken as a whole, as satis-
factory as any and more so than many."

I am, Sir, yours faithfully,
Acton Hill, W., Jan. 4th, 1908. F. W. COLLINGWOOD.

To the Editor of THE LANCET.

SIR,-There has been so much written from time to time
under the above heading that it woull seem almost useless to
attempt to write anything fresh upon the subject in question ;
there is, however, something which I believe has been left
unsaid, and that is my reason for sending you this. One of
your correspondents actually goes so far as to state that the
public prefers to go to a man who has the degree of M.D.
That, I think, is quite a mistaken idea ; 99 per cent. of the
public don’t care twopence whether their medical attendant
has the degree or not, and probably would not know if they
were asked ; but what they do know, and what every one of
them could tell you, would be what physician or surgeon
they had the greatest faith in. The general practitioner
who is most beloved by his patients and in whose opinion
they place their faith is not always a man who has obtained
the highest honours at college or hospital ; he is rather one
who by a careful study of his fellow men has been able to
use such knowledge and skill as he may possess, when
freshly registered, to the best advantage.
The best general practitioner I ever knew told me that the

quickest way to get on in practice was to forget the old
abrupt hospital manner " ; to forget the hundred and one
theories and doubts of modern medicine ; to remember the

1 See Supplement of the Brit. Med. Jour., Nov. 30th, 1907.


